
lumnom.
In ll.a li oil t'ourl of Ilia Klata (if

Oft m. for Mm ktiuaa Countf,
Mirr I Hlnirimiis, rUlnllff,

John A. Hliiiiiiuiia, iNfimUnl
Tii Jiilin A. Hliiiiiiune, Nov named

ilftnUiit;
In Ilia riaiii of I Im alats of ()((. II

)inl am lieridiy rr'illrl In par ml
etixi-- III riiiiiilalnl filed (gallial
)mi, In ilia ixitn mtlih'd nil, on or
...fi.re llix I Hlh day nf July, Itlti, laid

iIkIh I.i IiiI Ilia riilrallnn lit all h ka
Ifiiin Ilia r I rot Mililiallnri of Hill awn
limm. and If rmi fall In appear or ana

rr aald i oiiiplaliil, for eiil IhrtKof
Hi plaintiff III apply In Ilia rnurl for
lha . IU f prarad for III bif rouiilallil,
loall:

for ilix rra dlimlvlnf; Itia marrl
ana lolilrarl now rilallug between
lilalnlirr ami defendant Tlila aum

lnoiia la pulillilied by order of Hon, J
I'. Campl'i'll, Judge of Ilia ('In nil
Court, ah'ih order an tnaila on Hie

ll ilar of J mix. 191'. and Ilia lima pro
a iII.mI for pul.lli allou Un roof la alt

erke, beginning allh Ilia Imus dated
I 'r I. lay Julia 4lli, 1915. and continuing
cat h lliiTnaflt-- r In and Including
Friday Jul Ifllh. 1915

OEO. C. llltOWNKI.I..
(HAH T. HIKVKI1H.

Atttriiy for I'lalnilff

Summon.
In lli Circuit Court of Ilia Htata of

Oregon, for Claikauixa fountr,
.'iilr Morrla. I'lalnilff.

a

Tho" V. Morrla. Ilcfendant.
To Thoa. K. Morrla. above named de-

fendant '

In the nam of Ilia alata of Orison.
you arc hereby required to appear and
amwer lha rolnplallit filed agnlnit
von, In tha alxivo entitled ault. on or
before Ihn llh ilar of July. 1915, aald
data lirlnit the riplratlon of all weeke
from the flrat iulillratlnn of tlila aum

iiiona, and If you fall to appear or ana
rr aald romplalnt, for want thereof

the plain! Iff will apply In tha court for
the relM prayed for In her complaint.
to wit:

Kor a decree illtuolvlng tha marrl
aie rotitrart now rilatlnff between
plalnllff and defendant. Tlila mm-tiion-

U pulillahed by order of Hon. J.
C Campbell. Judge of the Clrruil
Court, which order waa niacin on the

lt day of June. 1915, and the lima pre
aiTllied for publication thereof la all
weeka. beginning with tha Untie dated
llctay June till, 1915. and rontlnulliK
earn week thereafter to and Including
Friday July lth. 1915.

GEO. C. IROWNKI.I
CHAR T. 8IKVKRS.

Attorney! for Plaintiff.

Sheriff Bala on Elocution.
In the Circuit Court of the Htute of

Oregon, for the Counly of Multno-
mah.

The Ami! Mercantile Agcury. I'lalnilff.
va.

Juiuea Yeaky and Kniina Vcaky,

Htate of Orexon, County of Clarkamaa.
aa.

lly virtue of Juilitinent order, de-

cree and an execution, duly laiucd out
of and under the aeal of the aliove

Court, In the above entitled
rauae, to inn duly til reeled and duted
the Nth day of June. 1915, upon Judg-

ment rendered and entered In aald
court on the 33rd tiny of April, 1910, In

favor of The Ainea Merrantllo Agency,

rialutirr, and sgalnut Jiimea Yoakynnd
F.intua Yeaky, liefundiintN, for the aum

of $575.0)1, with Interest thereon at the
rate of 10 per rent, per annum from
the I'.'lrd duy of April, 1910, and the
further aum of $95.00, with Interest
thereon nl the rate of 0 per cent, per
uttntitn from the Illrd tiny of April.
l'.HO. ii nil tho further aum of $05.00.
with Interest ut 6 per cent, from Apr.

Mrd. 1910, and (lie further aum of

$:;i.N5, coal mill disbursements, and
the coals of and upon tlila writ, com-

manding me out of the personal prop-ert-

of aald defendant!), nnd If suf-

Orient could not ho found, then out of

the rent property belonging to unit! do--

fenduilt on untl ufl or the date of snld
2:ird day of April. 1910. to millHfy aald
sunt uftircBiild, nnd also the costs up-

on thin nil I l writ.
Now, therefore, hy virtue of Hiild

execution, Judgment order nnd decree,
nnd In eoiniillunco with tho cimunundn
of aald writ, being unnlilo to find any
perHonnl property of wild defundnnt'H,
I did on III" HUh day of Juno, 1915,

duly levy upon tho followltm dencrllied
rent property of wild defendant n, bIIii-ut-

nnd helnK In tho County of Clnck-nnmH- ,

nnd Htnto of OroRoti,
I.otH 4 nnd 5, Illock 0 of lOrtlacutln

as per plat thereof duly rocordod In

rtecorder'a office, Clackamaa County,
Ori'Ki'n, nnd I will, on Saturday, the
17th day of July, 1915, ut tho hour of
10 o'clock A. M at tho front door of

tho County Court Hoimo In tho city of

Orciton City, In anld County nnd Statu,
well nt pulillo miction, HMliJoct to

to tho lilnheHt bidder, for
1', S. Ko'tl coin, rimh In hand, nil the
rlKht, tlllu und IntercHt which tho
within numcd defendants, or olther or

them, hud on tho dnto of mild JuilR-inen-

or nlnco had In or to tho above
diwrllied real property or any part
thereof, to aatlHfy wild Judgment order,
decree, IntercHt, cohIb and nil accruing
COHtH.

W. ,1. WILSON,
Shoilff of Clnckmnna County, OroRon.

lly K. C. HACKKTT, Deputy.
Dated. Oregon City, Oregon, Juno

18th, 1915.

Summon!.

In the Circuit Court of the Stnto of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Ilertlm Murphy, IMnlntlff,

vs.
(ioorge Murphy, Defendant.
To Oeorgo Murphy, above named

In tho name of tho Stnto of Oregon,
you nre hereby required to appear

nnd niiswer the complulnt filed ngalnnt
you, In the above entitled suit, on or

before tho 30th dny of July. 11115. snld

date being the expiration of six weeks
from tho find publication of this sum-

mons, and If you fall to appear or
answer said complaint, for want thoro-o- f

tho plaintiff will apply to the court

for tho relief prayed for In hor com-

plaint,
For a decree dissolving tho bonds

of matrimony now existing between

tho plnlntlff and defendant for the res-

toration of plaintiff' maiden name,

Ilertha Fanning. Thlf Btimmons is
published by order o? Hon. Geo. R.

Ilngloy, Judge of the Circuit Court.

lib Ii ordr aa inada on lha IT. Hi day
of June, HIV and the time pre rlld
for liulillcallon thereof I all woxki
l.iKlunlna with Ilia lu datxd Ftldiiy
June Ikth, 1915, and i onllimlnx ea h

i k ihereafl-'- r to and Im ludliix Fil
day, July Solli, 1915 .

J. II. II VAN.
Attorney for I'lalnilff

911 lala I (I ! at Cortland, Ore.

Nolle to Creditor
In the County Court of Ihn HlnU of

(ir(oii, for the County of Cla'ka
maa.

In lha Matter or the Kutale of T. J.
Anthony, deraad.
Notice la hereby ln-- that lha un

derilaiie lia been appointed atliiiln
Ulralor of the lain of T. J. Anthony,
dmiaaed, hy Iho County Court of the
Htata of Ori'Koii for Clm kaina Coun
ly, and haa iiuallflitd. All peraona liar-lli- (

cluliua analnut aald entate ara lu re
hy notified o preaent the aania to the
iindenlitned at Ihn office of hi attorn
eya, Fl. fcl, Iteyiiolda k FI' Kle, 402

lot Falllnx IIuIIiIIiik. I'ortland. Orexon,
Willi Hie proper voucher! and duly

verified w ilhltl alt (C) nioiitli from the
data hereof.

Dated, June l, 1915.

C. K. ANTHONY.
Ailiulntatrator.

Data of flrat pulilli atlon, Juno IK.

1915.

Dale of laat publication, July It,
II5.

BHarlff'i tala.
In the Circuit Court of lh Htalu of

OreKoii, for the County of Clai ka
maa.

Delay Tellefmili, I'lulntlff.
ta.

II. I'. Larklna, David N. Hrldenatlim,
I'hehe H. Ilrldf imtlne and 0. T
lliH'be, llefitlidunt.

Ktate of Oregon, County of ("lac ka--

maa,

lly virtue of JudxiiH'lit order, de
cree and an execution, duly out
of and under the aeal of the above en
titled court. In the above entitled
rauae. to me duly directed and dated
the lllh day of July, 1915, upon a

Judgment rendered and entered In aald
court on the Hth day of July, S91 5.

In favor of Delay Tellefiton. Plaintiff.
and analnut II. I. Urklii. David N.

Ilrldenatlne. I'hehe H. Ilritlenatlne and
tl. T. Ileeho, Defendant, for the aum

of $:.959.09, wi ll Inlereat thereon at

the rata of 6 t cent Imt annum from
the lllh day of Jul, 1915, and tho fur-

ther aum of 1 2 '.0.00, aa attorney'a fee.

and the further aum of $.11.75 coali
and dlaburaementa. and tho coala of

and )iKn tlila writ, commanding nie
to make aula of the following d acrlli
rd real proH-rty- , situate In the county
of Clai kamaa, alata of Or xn,

on the South linn of I).

U C. of Thomaa Waterbury. No. 3H.

In T. S. 8. It. 3 K. of tho V. M.m.sn
rh. Weat of the 8. E. corner of aald
D. U C. thence along Ihe top of the
hill North 14 degree Weat 1.50 cha.;
thence North 23 degree Weat S.50

cha.: thence North 40 degrera, 20 mln- -

tltea Weat, 175 cha.; thence North 11

degreea, 45 minutea Weat 1.25 cha.;
thence North 64 degrees 40 minute
Weat up to a point of hill J.M ch. to
a tuke; thence North 26 degreea. I?

nilnutca Weat 1 chain: thence North
S degree, 45 minute Went .1.50 elm.;

thence North 2 degree West .91 of

a chain to a fence corner, and being
tho 8. E. corner of land conveyed by

Knot Tellefaon to Murtln Tcllefaon, as
recorded In Hook 66 of Deed at page
460; thenco North 89"4 degree West
following sold fence and on the 8.

lino of aald Martin Tellefson Innd 39

ch. to the K. lino of Cromer' land:
thence 8. 4.5J clui. to tho 8. K. corner
of aald Cromer land a reentrant corn-

er of land herv described; thenco W.

along Cromer' S. line 11 ch. to a

post; thenco 8. 22 degree 25 minutes
B. 15.95 ch. to tho S. line of said
Waterburg olalm; thenco K. along the
8. Hue of said claim nnd snld lino pro-

jected 47.44 cha. to a point directly S.

of tho point of beginning to a stone
lunrked "X"; thence N. 2 ch. to point
of beginning, containing S9 4" acres.
Exclusive of public highways. Exclu-

sive also or a strip of land 20 feet
wide along the S. boundary between
tho 8. W. corner of tho tract above
described EaKt to tho county road,
which strip Ih used nnd reserved for
road purposes.

Now, therefore by virtue of said exe-

cution, judgment order nnd decree, nnd
In compliance with tho commands of

said writ, I will, on Satniday, tho 1 Ith
dny of August. 1915; nt the hour of

10 o'clock A. M., nt the front door or

the County Court Houso In the City

of Oregon City, in said County nnd
State, sell nt public auction. Hiiliject

to redemption, to tho highest bidder,
for V. S. gold coin cash In band, all

the right, tltlo and Interest which the
within named defendants or olther or

them, had on tho date of tho mort-

gage herein or alnco had in or to the
above described real property or any
part thereof, to satisfy said execution,
Judgment order, decree, Interest, costs
nnd nil accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON.
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By E. C. IIACKICTT, Deputy.
Dated nt Oregon City, July lth,

1915,

Citation
In tho County Court of tho Stnto of

Oregon, for tho County of Clacka
mas.

matter of tho CRtato of Mnr- -

gret rtilllips, deceased.
To Mary Warren, Guy M. Phillips, Sam-mi- !

11. rhllllpR, William C. Phillips,
Mabel Phillips, Hnzol Phillips, Clar-

ence Phillips, Orval Phillips, Italpli
Phillips nnd Glndyg Phillips, hotrs
of Margrot Phillips, deceased, nnd
nil others unknown.
In tho nnme of tho State of Oregon,

You nnd each of you aro hereby re-

quired nnd cited to be and appear In

tho above entitled Court at tho Aug-

ust term thereof, on Monday,
August 9th, 1915, at ten o'clock A. M.

of said day, and to then and there'
show cause, If nny thoro be why an
order of sale should not be granted,
for the sale of the following described
property,

Situate In the County of Clackamas
nnd State of Oregon, commencing at
a point North 26 degrees, West 30

feet frcm the Northwest corner of

whnt was Illock 89 of Gladstone;
thence North 26 degrees. West 325

feet to a stake; thence North 64 de-

gree, East 662.1 feet to a point in the
center of what was Kenmore Street;
thence South 64 degrees. West 704.20

onvxms crrv kntkkpkihk. 1)miav,.tiit,v ir, ioi.v

feel l) lha plca lit liralllllllif , t'oU
lallilng five area, loom or !.

A prayed for In lh petition of
Win.' Hammond. H adinliil'rator of
lha lotula of Mrrt I'hllllp, de
leaned, filed therefor. III tliia) court oil

lha 1Mb day of June, A. D. IK I'.
"Wllneea, Ihe loiioralili7"ir"nr'Ari
demon, Judge of the County Court of
the County of Clai kauma, for lha
Miale of Oregon, till 1Mb day of June,
A. I). 1915.

I Heal of Court I

Alle.l. I. M. IIAIIIIIN'iTON,
County Clerk

HAMMOND HAMMOND,
Attorney for AdinlnUlmlor.

harlff'a Sal.
In tha Circuit Court of the Htata of

Oregon, for lha Counly of Clai ka
tnaa,

Uvl llobbln and O. W. Itoliblna. part
tiers aa Itoliblna at Hon, IMalntlfT,

.

Frank Aruolt and John Arnuolt, Jr .

Ilefeiiduut.
Htate of Oregon, County of Clai ka-

maa, aa.
Hy virtue of a Judgment order, d

creo and an eiccutlon, duly luid out
of and under Ihe aeal of tho abovo en-

titled court. In the above entitled
anno, to me duly directed and dated

lha loth day of June, 1915, upon a
Judgment rendered and renewed and
entered the second lima In said court
on the 6th day of Julia, 1915, In favor
of lvl Itobbln and O. W. Itoliblna.
partner a Itohblii Hon, I'laliitlff.
and agalimt Frank Aruuoll and John
Aruuolt, Jr., Defendanta, (or tho aum
or $16105, and the coita of and upon
tlila writ, commanding me to make
sale of the following described real
property now held under attachment
tnd altuate In the county of Clarka
maa, atate of Oregon,

The K. H of the 8. E. , Bee. 10. T.
6, 8. It. 3 K. of W. M.

Now. therefore, by virtue of aald
execution, Judgment ordr and decree,
and In compliance with the command!
of aald writ. I wilt, on Huturday, the
3 1 t day of July, 1915, at the hour of

2:00 o'clock I. M., at the front door
of the County Court House In the
City of Oregon City. In aald county
and tale, ell at public auction, ub-je-

to redemption, to the highest bid-

der, for V. 8. gold coin cash In hand.
all the right, tltlo and Interest which
the within named defendant or either
of them, had on the date of the judg
mcnt herein or ilnce had 1c or to tne
above dcarrlhed real property or any
part thereof, to aallsfy aald execution.
Judgment order, decree, Interest,
coat and all accruing cost.

W. J. WII.80.V.
She-l- ff ct Clackamaa County. Oregon.

Hy E. C. 1IACKETT. Deputy,
fluted. Oregon City. Ore., July 2nd.

1915.

SharlfT Sal.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the Counly of Clacka-ma.- .

W. R. Stoke and 8. E. Woostcr. Plain-

tiff,
v.

Jaa. W. Pattlaon and Mary Patliaon,
hi wife; O. P. Henderson and Ella
M. Hendemon. hi wlf. and the Ore-

gon City Hospital Co., a corporation.
Defendant.

State of Oregon, Counly of Clacka-mn- .

ss.
Hy virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly Issued out
of and under tho ob1 of the above en-

titled court, In the above entitled
cause, to mo duly directed and dated
(he 16th day of Juno, 1915. upon a
judgment rendered and entered In said
court on the 16th day of March, 1915.

In fuvor of W. n. Stokes and S. E
Woostcr. Walntlffs. and ngalnst Ja.
W. Pnttlson nnd'Mnry rnttlson. his
wife: G. P. Henderson and Ella M.

Henderson, hi wife: the Oregon City
Hospital Co., a corporation. Defend
ants, for tho sum of $6917.75. with
Interest thereon nt tho rate of C per
cent, per annum from tho 16th day of

March. 1916. and the further aum of

$500.00, a attorney' fee, and tho fur-

ther sum of $62.60, costs nnd disburse
ments, nnd the cost of and upon this
writ, commanding me to make snlo of
tho following described renl property,
situate In tho county of Clnckamns,
stnto of Oregon, t:

Hoglnnlng nt a stake In tho center
of section 26, Township 3 South or

Range 4 East of W, M., running thence
North 92 rods; thenco West 80 rods;
thenco South 92 rods; thenco EnBt 80

rods to place of beginning, containing
46.80 acre more or less, being lot 2

in snld section.
Also tho following: the N. E. 14 of

tho S. W. Sec. 26, T. 3, S. R. 4 E.

W. M containing 40 acres more or
less.

Now, therefore, by virtue of snld
execution, Judgment order nnd docreo
nnd In compllnnce with the commnnds
of said writ, I will, on Saturduy, the
31st day of July, 1915; at the hour of
1:30 o'clock P. M., nt tho front door
of the County Court House In the City
of Oregon City, in snld county and
stnto. sell at public auction, subject to
redemption, to tho highest bidder, for
U. S. gold coin cash In hand, all the
right, tltlo and interest which tho
within named defendants or either or
them, hnd on the date of the mortgage
herein or since hnd In or to the abov
described real property or nny part
theroof, to satisfy said execution, judg
ment order, di'Croe. Interests, costs and
all accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON.
Sheriff of Clncknmna County, Oregon

lly E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., July 2nd

1915.

Sheriff Sale.
In the Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

D. E. Dahlborg, rialntiff,
vs.

O. W. Eastham, Daisy B. Eastham, P.
DeRoo, The Axe Logging Compnny,
S. J. Kamlnsky and Fred B. Madi
son, Defendants.

State of Oregon, County of Clacka-
mas, ss.
Hy virtue of a judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly Issued out
of and under the seal of the above
entitled court, in the above entitled
caitRO, to me duly directed and dated
tho 22nd day of June, 1915, upon a
judgment rendered and entered In said
court on the 22nd day of June, 1915, In
favor of D. E. Dahlberg. Plaintiff, and
against 0. W. Eastham, Daisy B. East-
ham, P. DeRoo, The Axe Logging Com-

pany, S. J. Kamlnsky and Fred B. Mad- -

I ton. I", f"F lha iulil of

$!il72!, Hb lnir"H therein at tha
rata of 4 per mil pr am.uin from the
;;nd day r June, W: and () fur
Iher 'im of $:O0r1, attorney fee.

and lha further im of 'AVi. oi
and dlibiirariiierila, and the roiia of

and upon Ihia writ, roiiunaiidlnf in t

Oiake aala of the fulloalng derilt
real property, llum In lha county
of Clackamaa, atala of Oregon, I1I

Tha Hoiith half of the Houtlirait
quarter of Hectlon :iiir-- 111,
Townhlp three (S Houlh of llaline
onu (II Wrat of Ilia Mllainella Ma

rldlan.
Now, therefore, hi virtue or aall
edition, Judgment order and du rre.

and In compliance Willi the command!
of aald writ, I Halurday, the
Slat day of July. 115; at tha hour of

II o'lbxk A. M., at the (rout door of

lha County Court lloumi In tha ( lly

of Oregon City. 1" "M County nd

Htata, aell at public lu'tlon, luhjM't
to redemption, to the Mgheat bidder,

for 1'. H. gold coin mh In hand, all
tha right, title end liitcrent whlih Ihe

within named defendnni or either of

litem, had on the dale of Ihe mortgage

herein or alnr bad In or to tha above
denrlbed real property or any part
thereof, to aatlafy said eierutloii. Judx
Client order, decree, ln!eret. coM and
all accruing coat.

W. J. WII.HON,

Sheriff of Clarkamai County, Oregon.
Hy K. C. HACKKTT. Iwputy

Dated. Oregon City, Ore, July 2nd.
1915.

Shirlff' Sal on Eaicutlon.
In the Circuit Court of the Htate of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka
ma.

Mr. Ellen Cederaon, plaintiff,
va.

W. J. Cederaon, Mr. Emma Welen,
Mr. Matilda Norby, Mra. Marlanna
Otdadoter. Chrlatlana Neladoter and
Ander Nclaon. heir at law of

William Cederaon, dweaaed. Defcnd-anta- .

State of Oregon. County of Clacka-

nia. a.
lly virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly laaued out
of and under the aeal of the above
entitled Court, In the abovo irlltlei!
came, to me duly directed and dated
the 2.1rd day or June. 1915. upon a Judg-

ment rendered and entered In said
court on the 8th day of June. 1915, In

favor of Mr. Ellen Cederaon, Plain-

tiff, and agalnat W. J. Cederaon. Mr.
Emma Welen. Mra. Matilda Norby.

Mr. Marlanna Oldndoter. Chrlatlana
Neladoter, and Ander Nelaon, helra
at law of William Cederaon deceased.
Defendant, for the ium of $215.46,

with Interest thereon at the rate of 6

per cent, per annum from the 21st day
of June, 1915, and the further sum of

$34.50, cost and dlalmrsementi, and
the coat of and upon thia writ, com-

manding me out of the personal prop-

erty of aald defendant, and If dif-

fident could not be found, then out of

the real property belonging to laid
on and after the date of aald

Judgment, to satlxfy aald aum of

$215.46 and Interest, and also the coat
upon thla said writ.

Now. therefore, by virtue of said ex-

ecution. Judgment order and decree,
and In compliance with the command
of aald writ, being unable to Und any
personal property of said defendant'.
I did on the 25th day of June, 1915, du-

ly levy upon the following described
reul property of said defendants, situ
ate and being In the County of Clacka
mas. and State of Oregon, t:

Iit two (2) In Tract fifty-seve- n (57)

In First Subdivision of Portion of Oak

Grove, according to the plat of said
First Subdivision of Portion of Oak

Grove, filed and recorded In the of
fice of tho Register of Deeds In and
for Clnckamas County. Oregon.

And I will, on Saturday, the 31st

doy of July. 1915. at the hour of 10

o'clock A. M., nt tho frolit door of the
County Court House In the City c.f Ore
gon City. In said county and state, sen

at public auction, subject to redemp-

tion, to tho highest bidder, for IT. S

gold coin, cash In hand, all the right,
tltlo and Interest which the within
named defendants, or cither of them,
hnd on the date of said Judgment or
since had In or to tho above described
real property or any part thereof, to
satisfy said judgment order, decreo.
Interest, costs nnd all accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON.
Sheriff of Clackamas County. Oregon,

lly E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.
Dated. Oregon City. Oregon. July

2nd, 1915.

Sheriff' Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the Stnte of

Oregon, for tho County of Clacka-

mas.
E. W. Randolph, Plaintiff,

vs.
Eugene H. Sholnlore and Eugene II.

Shoinere as Executor of the Lnst
Will nnd Testament of Eleanor Van

Allen and Annetta Lynch, Defend- -

nnts.
Stnte of Oregon. County of Clackn- -

nins, ss.
By virtue of a judgment order, de

cree nnd nn execution, duly issued out

of nnd under the senl of the above en-

titled court, in the nbove entitled
cnuse, to me duly directed and dated
the 24th day of Juno. 1915, upon a

judgment rendered and entered In said
court on the 24th day of June, 1915, In

favor of E. W. Randolph, Plaintiff, and
ngnlnst Eugene H. Sholnlero nnd Eu
gene H. Sholnlore as Executor of the
Last Will and Testament of Eleanor
Van Allen nnd Annetta Lynch, De-

fendants, for the sum of $2000.00, with
interest thereon nt the rate of 7 per
cent, per annum from the 17th dny of

Fcbrunry, 191-1- and the further sum
of $125.00, as attorney's fee, and the
further sum of $43.50, coBts and dis-

bursements, and the costs of and upon
this writ, commanding me to make sale
of the following described real proper-

ty, situate in the county of Clackamas,
Btate of Oregon,

Thirty ncres of land off the West end
of the following described tract, the
east line of said thirty acres being
parallel to the west lino of said fol-

lowing destribed tract: Part of the
Ezra Fisher D. I C. in T. 2 S. R. 2 E.

of the Willamette Meridian, described
as beginning at a granite stone
18x12x10 marked "A" on the west of
said Fisher Claim north 0 deg. 38 min-

utes East 23.15 chains from the South-

west corner of said D. U C, thence
South 87 deg. 15 minutes East 51.25

chains to the line between the hus-

band's and wife's halves of said D. L
C; thence North on said line 8.75

chains; thence North 85 deg. 51 mln- -

ul-- a Weat CI li I liaina to lha writ line
of laid D. I.. C, Hi tballi Mouth 0 d X

!l minute want from lha N'oribarit
corner of laid D. - ('.. at a granite

tone i:i9 marked "'J. II. A";
theme Houth 0 dig 3 minutes '(
on laid Weat line 10 rhalui lo plate
of Uglnnlg containing in ' rn, rnore
or Irai, ava and iitliig a certain
load about i'l feet wlda heretofore r ii

veyed -- Jam' Fea and - Her.
Kald land being iltuated In tho county
of Clai kaiua and itafa of Oregon.

Now, Iherfore, by virtue of aald exe-

cution, Judgment order nd decrea.
and In compliant with tne command
of aald writ. I will, n Halurday, Ihe
3 at day of luly, l15, at H.e hour of
10 o'dixk A. M , at the front door of
tha County Court Houe In Ihe City of
Oregon City. In aald County and Htate,
ell at public auction, aubjert to re-

demption. t the blgheit bidder, for
I'. H. gold coin caah In hand, all the
right, title and Intereat which tha
within named defendant or either of
them, bad on tha data of the mort-
gage herein or alm a had In or to Hie

abov deacrlbed real property or any
part thereof, lo satisfy ld execution.
Judgment order, decree, Inlereat, eonla
and all accruing conta.

W. J. WIIJION,
Hherlff of Clackamaa County. Oregon.

liy E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore.. July 2nd.

1)15.

Bid for Brlog Comtructlon.
Notice I hereby given that aeale

propoiala for the reconstruction of the
bridge arroa Handy river, near the
plac where the Hull Itun water pipe
line croaae aald at ream.

Said propoaali wiy be opened on
'ulv 22rd at 11 o'clock a. m. and ahatl
le for the construction or a cement
nler at the weatern end or the bridge
and the renewal or the wood work

to Dluni and (DRcinratlon on
file at the office of the county clerk.

Kach bidder will be reoulred to le--

noalt with the county clerk a certlllod
check for & dt rent, of the amount of
hi bid which hli be forfeited to
Clackamaa County In case he fall to
enter Into contract within ten day.
In case hi bid I accepted.

The Cot sty Court reaervel the right
to reject any and all bid. ,

II. S. ANDERSON.
County Judge

Notic to Creditor.
Notice 1 hereby given that the un

denlgned ha been duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon for the County or Clackamaa ad
ministrator or the estate or Daniel
Erb. deceaed. All person having
claim against aald estate are here
by required to present them to me
at my realdence at Hubbard. Oregon,
Route No. 2. properly verified a by
law required, within lx month from
the date hereof.

Date or first publication Friday. July
16. 1915.

ALBERT D. ERB,

Executor of the estate of Daniel Erb.
deceased.

Notice of Final Settlement of the Es
tate of Mary Ann Albright,

Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administratrix of the estate
of Mary Ann Albright, deceased, has
filed in the County Court of Clackamaa
County, State of Oregon, her final ac
count a such administratrix of said
estate and that Monday, the 26th day
of July. 1915. at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. has been fixed by said Court as
tho time for bearing or objections to
said report and the settlement thereof.

EMMA ALBRIGHT.

Administratrix of the estate of Mary
Ann Albright, deceased.

C. SCHl'EBEL, Attorney for Adminis
tratrix.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
tho County .Court of the Stnte of Ore-

gon for the County of Clackamas ad-

ministrator of the estate of Robert
Bartsch, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are here-
by required to present them to me at
the office of L. Stipp. Oregon City.
Oregon, properly verified as by law
required, within six months from the
dnte hereof.

Date of first publication Friday, July
2. 1915.

MAX BARTSCH.
Administrator of the estate of Robert

Bartsch, deceased.
L. STIPP, Attorney for Administrator.

WANTED to hear from owner of good
farm for sale. Send cash price and
description. D. F. Bush, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

COST $17 TO HANG MAN.

Old Warrants In Rush County Show
Statistic.

Rushrille, Ind. The first record of
warrants ever used by a treasurer of
Rush couuty, covering the period from
1S22 to 1S41, was found in the treas-

urer's office reoeutly. The record
showed that It cost the couuty only
$17 to hang Edward I. Swnnson, the
only mnn who ever paid the death
penalty In Rush couuty.

Ho was convicted of the murder of
Ellsha Clark In April, 1829, and after
a motion for a new trial failed was
hnnged In May of the snnio year. The
warrants Issued show that $5 was al-

lowed Beverly R. Ward for mnking a

coffin for Swnnson. $2 wns nllowed
Dnvkl Looney ror digging the grave
and $10 wns pnld Wllllnm L. Biipelt
for "rope, cap. shroud and gnllows for
the execution of Edward L Swanson."

NEGRO SAYS HE'S 124.

H Also Claim! to Have Forty-fou- r

Children,
Rome. Ga. Jerry Nenl, colored, of

Cave Spring, celebrated his one hun
dred and twenty-fourt- birthday annl- -

versurv a few days ago. He Is, so far
as Is known, the oldest person in Geor-

gia Ii not in the United States. He
lina miners which establish his age be
yond question, nnd the oldest Inhab-

itants of Flovd county remember that
Jerry was a grownup man when they
were In their kilties.

Jerrv. the father of forty-fou- r chil
dren, distinctly remembers the war of
1812 nnd ninny of the Indian wars.
He is now a widower, but hns been
married three times He Is well and
hearty, but uses a cune when walking.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MOMCY TO LOAN

O. C. PradeaL

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Orrgoa

CAPITAL, SHUXX-OO- .

TraneaaU Atnarel ftanklna, a 0 fram A M. U I P. M

BAVARIAN PRINCE

KAISERBUFFER

Relates How He Held Allied

Forces of General Me.

FRENCH GAINS WERE COSTLY

Ufaering ta Armiaa Engaged an the
Eaat Front, H Said They Are tha
Hammer In tha Eaat) Hare I Am

Only tha Anvll My Job Haa Bean to
Held Out"

Crown ITinc Ropprecbt of Bavaria
Is an Interview with an American
war correoudrut at the headquar-
ter of hi arm; In France gave

details of lha recent offeo-ilv- a

mora of the Brillxb and French
mile oppooed to bis forces. Ill

preaent mbnlon and one aim In the
wr, be aald. la lo atop "all comer,"
French, EuglUu. or what not. when
they take the offemlvo.

Commeutli g on tha fail of Lemberg,
the crown rtnea expreaoed the wish
that be, too. might be taking the

Referring to the armies en-

gaged on the eaat front, he aald:
"They are tb hammer In the eaat

Her I am ouly the anvil My job
ba been to hold oat"

Thinki Brltiah l,oit 35,000,

Speaking of the figbi hi men mad
at Nenve Chapelle. where at tb tart
of the English offensive, he aald, three
German battalion bad faced and
fought forty-eigh- t Engllia battalion
until came up, he
estimated that the British loases there
were probably much heavier than they
had admitted. He estimated that the
British luaaes were probably 35.000 or
thereabout.

Then he answered question about
General Joffre latest and greatest of-

fensive.
"They began," be aald. "about 4 JO

o'clock In the morning of May 0, drop-

ping bomb on where they thought my

headquarter was. following thla with
a terrific artillery fire, which ha been
kept np almost ever (luce with a se-

quence of the most desperate and
bloody charges In an attempt to break
through my line. Their only hope of
success would bare been to break
through on a broad front of not less
than twenty kilometers. But not even
on a small front have they succeeded.
My Hue has not been broken at a sin-

gle point The net result of their big
offensive was to push back a small pro-

jection of our Hue.

Ud Million of Sheila.
"1 should say," be added, '.that the

French have used between 3.000,000
aud I.OOO.OOO shells hi their offensive
agulnst my army In ubout six weeks.
The latter tigure is probably nearer
right though it b rather difficult to
estimate with accuracy. I should say,
though, that the French artillery fired
an average of neurly 100,000 shells a
day. Our observations as checked up
indicated that the French official reiiort
was correct In stilting that their gun-

ners fired 300.000 shells In a single day,
which was the high water mark of ar-

tillery work out here.
"I believe that their losses have been

very heavy. It is hard to estimate the
total, but I should say it was not less
than 00,000. We always prefer to un-

derestimate. It is a mistake to under-
rate the foe. It Is wiser not to be

except about one thing, and
that Is about what you set out to ac-

complishyour iron will to win."
In reply to the question, "Where is

Kitchener's new army?" the crown
prince said that was one thlug he and
his staff all wanted to know. They all
agreed that they hnd not clashed yet
with Kitchener's new army aud that.
so far as they knew. It had uot attempt
ed any offensive, though the crown
prince said that they had seen some of
Kitchener's new troops, who bad ap-

parently been drawn on to make good
the losses In tho line.

"SCARECROWS" FOR OYSTERS.

Submarine Davica Drives Away Drum-fis- h

and Other Enamiaa.
Submarine "scarecrows" are being

used by oyster planters In the Maurice
River cove. New Jersey, to protect
their oyster beds from devastation by
large schools of druuifish or channel
bass which threaten to wipe out the
young oysters unless they can be driv-

en off. It is several years since the
dnimflsh appeared In the Delaware
bay In such large numbers as this sum-

mer. The big fish crush the shells and
suck out the oysters, nnd they have
cleaned up large sections of beds upon
which thousands of bushels of oysters
had just been planted.

The "scarecrow" device consists of a
shingle fastened to a piece of copper
wire and dropped to the bottom of the
bay. Action of the tides and currents
causes the submerged shingle to whirl
around rapidly. The oystcrmen And

that the whirling shingles frighten off

the big fish, and hundreds of the
weighted shingles have been dropped
about over the bottom of the cove- -

Admiral Mahan Left $14,028.

The New York state tax appraisal of
the estate of the late Rear Admiral
Alfred T. Mahan. C. S. N.. who died at
Washlncton a few mouths ago. shows
that be left a net estate of $U02S.3S
Admiral Mahnn's home wasatQuogne.
N. T where he lived during the sum-

mer. The estate goes to the widow.
Mrs. Ellen Lyle-- Mahan.

WEINHARO BUILOIrtC

r. J. MITE. Caakler

William Hammond
Philip L, Hammond

HAMMOND 4 HAMMONO
Attorneaat (.aw

Abatracta, Heal F.ntate, I.oaoa, Inaur-ne-

OREGON CITY, OREGON
Paiflc I'bone 81, Home I'boue A 27 J

Phone pacific 5J Hume A ISI

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attorney.

All legal builnei promptly attended to

C. SCHUE8EL
Attorney

Deutacher Advokat

Will practice In ail court, make col-
lection and settlements.

Office In Enterprise Building.

Oregon City. Oregon.

C. D. A O. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneyt-at-La-

Commercial. Real Estate and
Probate our Bpeclaltlea. Of-

fice In First National Bank
Hldg, Oregon City, Oregon.

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public
Eatacada, Oregon.

STRAIGHT A SALISBURY

We make a specialty of Installing
water systems and plumbing In
the country. W'e carry the Lead-
er tanks and Stover engines. We
have a full line or Myers pump
and stray pumps.

Price always lowest
720 Main St Oregon City

Phone 268W '

Office Phones Pacific Main 406;
Home

Residence Home

WILLIAM M. STONE
Attorney-at-La-

Beaver BIdg., Room (
OREGON CITY - - OREGON

O. D. EBY

Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

J. A. LI2BERG, Abstractor See him
for Abstracts or Title. Loans, Real
Estate, Insurance, Deeds, Mortgages
and any facts In any Public Record.

Office, 718 Main Street, Oregon
City, Oregon.

Tired!
Awm Tom tlrad f wmu dowa T ttmsP
It TMTtt"B4 yon to mm ffort? Net
It U it! Uain. You mrm ill Year
rtn mdm toa! Your Simm!

Udavy ud LiTr md etlrriaj
Notfatatf will d thia lttr tnaa

Electric
Bitters

50o. ami $1.00 All DrutCtfiita

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
Ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills It haa no equal.
For ten years the Lydia E. Plnkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlne
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured say

it is "worth its weight In gold." At
druggists. 50c. large box, or by mall.
The Paxtoa Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

Tribute to the Sheridan Civic Im-- .

provement club, in the Sun: "By the
results accomplished the club has Jus-

tified Its existence and proved Ha

merit, and it should be the ambition
of every woman of Sheridan, with no
exception, to count herself as an ac-

tive member of this orgunlzation."

"There is an Increased demand,"
says the Canyon City Eagle, "for
homestead entries this spring and
land business is very active. As the
vacBrfit lands finally narrow down to
limited acres there will be a wild
scramble for what is left. It Is even
now apparent that every foot of va-

cant lands in Grant county will be en-

tered."

Report of progress, In Baker Demo-
crat, an an Important eastern Oregon
project: "The Balm creek irrigation
project. Involving nearly 10,000 acres,
is progressing to a point of reality. A

large force of men Is employed on

the big dam and Its completion this
fall means that next year a big In-

crease of grain production in the Low-

er Powder river section will follow."


